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ASB Card
Today Is Day
Election Ma, To Now in uii
Be Postponed IClass Just tees

Frosh Triumph in Mixer
But Sophs Take Plaque
Tha it
a :r .e.-i their
long-awaited revenge a;ainst their
sophomore foes- only to lose the
fruits of their victory, a perpetual
trophy, to their "e-.er-ornery"
la% al...
sweet retributiosi was gained
by the freshmen %%hen the) out pointed the sophomores in beanat tend:int e. and
bag -foot ball.
general spirit at the sophomoreFrosh Niftier in tile iNomen*s
gym Tuesday night.
A plaque, a+Aara.-_-,i to Bob
Waunch. freshman representative.
by Sophomore President Bill Eckhart. was later stolen by an unidentified gang. The -mob- is suspected to be the oarr.e bunch that
"kidnapped" M. C. Lanyon, freshman adviser, at an eazlier date.
In more legitimate activities, the
freshmen by far excelled the sophomores. Final score for the evening was freshmen., 266; sophomores, 120. Scoring was on the
basis of the bean-bazsfoot ball
game, attendance and class spirit,
A total of 236 fresh n" attended

the mixer, as opposed to 120 for
the sophomores.
Volleyball, ping -prow, dancing
and entertainment also were offered as part of the prOg-rain.
Lloyd Neutz Aas chairman of
the mixer, while Jean Fitzgerald
headed the entertainment committee. Tom Berry and Jean Ann
Bally ,were co-chairmen of the
games committee, and Barbara
Diamond was publicity chairman.
Patrons of the mixer were Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lanyon and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs.

New Incinerator
A new $7200 incinerator now is
in use in the campus boiler room.
Byron Bollinger, college superintendent of buildings and grounds,
announced yesterday The old incinerator had been in use since
1923, according to E. S. Thompson, college business manager.
The incinerator was used for
the first time Tliesdas evening, he
said. Mr. Bollinger revealed that
the old burner will be torn down
"in a week or two."
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The United Natiors
Seterans ailendinc college ins
command warned the Communists
der the 4*.i. hill are oarned its
Two roles in the forthcoming tonight that the Allies are fuliv
(ten Ihultormsen, college is
college production, "Otirlio," were prepared to fight through the winthis week, according to Mrs. ter if the Reds won I agree to ,. counting: officer, that tomorrow
is the last &at io pun ha’..’ sop.
Virginia Vogel, secretary of the realistic armistice,
phi.% and food,.
Speech and Drama department.
People Flee From Vogoslala
Sal Ferranto now will play the
Zurich, Switzerland.
INsents
part of Montano, replacing Wil- persons in a IX’-3 plane tled from __
ham Silver.
He was previously ! Yugoshia yesterdas. The occu- :said the din not oant te ho Liticast in the character of the First pants asked authorities for as -Ider the Communist ter.ir.
o’
Marshal Mu
Gentleman, which now will be lum in Switzerland because the
played by William Coleman.
All other characters in IN
drama remain the same. The till.
role is taken by Jerry Charlebois.
while Donna Wegner will plaY the
feminine lead, Desdemona. Richard Risso has the part of tag.),
Th.’ production will be staged
the Little Theater, Oct. 26
torough Nov. 3. Tickets now are
on sale in the Speech office. Room I
77, for 90 cents to the general pub- ,
. and 60 cents to student card!
I
tiolders.

Britain Sends 3000
Ti -414,1)(1- to Egs-pt

’

Change Parts
In Product ion

ForinT SJS t)ean
Ito urn- to Campus,

11.%1’1.1.-TO-ISE"At last our tiream I materPITMAN VIEWS
ializing," ’said Dr. Paul Pitman as he inspected the foundations of
the Campus t’hapel. vihich Is sou under construction. Dr. Pitman,
non president of the (allege of Idaho and former Dean of Mee at
10, instsumeatal in the movement for construction of the chapel He paid a hurried visit to the 545 campus sesterda).
photo by Ernst

!tr. Paul Pitman, president of j
e College of Idaho and former!
--an of Men at San Jose State!
oilege, paid a brief visit to this
impus yesterday.
Dr. Pitman is in California to
’hilt. a psschology teacher and tt 0er-so his new school’s football team
.:1 a game with San Francisco City
college, he ret oaled.
The College of Idaho, a liberal
arts college, is located at Caldwell, Idaho. Dr. Pitman was appointed president of the Idaho
school in fall of 1950.

5
illt111.11.1IT is on Ilia headdress lielina Meglit t. nitii, ti iii %%roe
as Desdemona in the little Theater produetion tit "(Molls:" (ht.
’16 through SI. Miss Ref-twit* Prisi, NW, is in charge of costumes for
the play, is shown fitting the pearl -studded rap to Miss litegm-rts
blonde head. She mode her oon costume under the supervision of
Stk. PrIsk. Sursesing the finished result from center position Is
Jerry eharlebobs who will play Othello.
photo bs Zirnmerma.

Will Auction
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Sparta’s’ Dad

T his
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A f ternoon

All St udents to Be Given Vote
In Student Body Card Election

The election to be held soon to
tit.cide the universal student body
¶\
occupyin4 i eaA issue on the .San Jose .State
now
Noises.
Nine
Aill.
.,_,I college campus will be open to all
to
the
added
In.
he
la"
end
Sai,dio
i.
.E1 dad/ boo 1th Aortiered Sotodeodd 01 Sad Jos* Sree ,, ,74, to.’,91
th,. con..gi.. will be soldcatnivw.,
at an Spartans, according to a provision
of
, do.Pq Oho tolisto v.*. with ono ioue du,ing each,finai t.ern;n4t;en Irteli
I of Assembly Bill No. 827.
"
Suet ion by the State of California . The
Press of tlt Glob* Printing Co., 1445 S. Fiat Woof Sae JOSS
Assembly bill gives state
Ad...ailing Dept. Est. 211 this aft,rtiooti. according to Ksron college students an opportunity to
Talaphotort CYvest 4 6414 Editorial Er. 210
S.bsc,ipbori Pr.,. 52 SO per year or 111 or quarter for non ASS cord holders. Brillitiver. eollerf,e superintendent choose whether or not they want
it buildings and gronids.
the universal fee.
TOM ELLISBusiness Manager
RAY HASSEEditor
’Die houses are kreated in tile
Voters will not be required to
Rich JordanAssociate Editor
iiea twtween S. Sesenth, S. Ninth.
Elwyn Knight --News Editor
have an ASB card to take part in
San Fernando and San Carlos
.
the election. The law states the
- streets.
election shall he "... open to all
AD STAFF
First sale is scheduled to begin
in I the.
111114~4,: JIM lAYL011, tIat,on.1 Aelre.t:vng hirelqtr
MA LOOMIS
at I 311 pen. at 321 San Antonio regular students enrolled
college . .
AL 10X)11.1114G-Pre.onot,04. 0,014.49.,
street. Bollinger said.
Two-thirds of the students votSAL V.0.4104.1in. L5.eq, Georgia Potent* Taylor atarnbart Margiorrit Crawford.
These houses are to be moved
111,11 POW. AA. , Potooh. UO1 Osborn So9 Poo Licher 5.rnp from
be in
ihts,h#w J
the present premises or torn ing in the election must
477 (.4thq Cookl
ow Ed Vol&Xxo,. Codadro H01110/1.
before it bedown by the new owners and the favor of the measure
__ ’sites must he cleared by Dec. 20. comes effective on Washington
be added.
At previous sales 21 Square.
Another provision in the law
have been disposed of in
makes possible a referendum to
The announcement that Mr. Taft of Ohio will seeit the GOP nom- th’’’’ manner’. he stated.
abolish the universal fees it a p
signatures ti!
ination for the presidency in the corning elections nest year has forced the taddre’s.sirn.s-toll.
tlifilTanz:es to ;lie tition containing the
33 per cent of the regular student us to a serious consideration of the available candidates.
sold art as follows:
Conse- 1
We feel it is time for a change in the White House.
3’23 Sari Antonio street, 335 San
quently. if Mr. Taft is the Republican choice, the proper course of j Antonio street, 211 S.
Eighth 4:h es9
i
’
the thinking men of the country is to elect the Democratic candidate street, 210 S. Eighth street, 220 5
’ Eighth street, 294 S. Eighth strett.
R.J.
- -the able educator. Dr. Wor.dror. Wilson of Princeton.
213 S Ninth street, 231 S. Ninth
Fil
street. and 221 S. Ninth street .

JI h- I

-.FATE ( ( )1 I I (.1

American, when
root, .eted with a problem that could be solved with the exercise of I
a inittimum of thinking, fails completely to understand the issue and I
ends to worsen the situation considerably.
controlsstop this mad inflationary
Yet, what happens
of the nation.
that credit restrictions will be tight-

Colleore tio,igns
Building for I 4.
Of Facull Club

Formation of a Meti’s Faculty
These same vociferous citizens rush chili neared the final staLf,c with
an announcinnnt by its
organizout to buy that new Gundlefinger "8- while they can still get it on
ing committee that a building on
easy terms.S. Eighth street has been assigned
aetween car payments, our Gundlefinger "8- owner curses the by the college tor the clith’s use.
9,4ernment for dropping value of the dollar, and vows to vote the
Mei-raters
of
the
organizing
st,ainht Republican ticket in ’52.
group Sr.’ Adm. Arnold True. Mr.
Is it too much to hope that the time is not too far distant when Richard ’noises., Dr. Wesley Godthe American people will learn to face an issue intelligently?
The dard, Dean Stanley Benz, and Dr.
blame for the current inflation mess can’t be placed entirely in the Donald Aldi.n.
Committee menibers are proIn the last analysis, the public gets
lap of Washington politicians.
cet.ding with the work of refurpretty much what if deserves.
bishing and furnishing the rooms.
As you think, so shall you be.
R.J.
Furniture has been selected, and
dishes and a coffee urn purchased.
Within a few weeks, the group
hopes to have ready two loungie
rooms. with fireplaces. a rcailin.
room with et irrent newspapers :Intl
magazines. and a "quiet" room tiii
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You just can’t beat
Coffee and Donuts
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Special

BAR -B-9 BURGER
For Take Out Orders
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1385 W. SAN CARLOS
Across from 0 Connor Hospital
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144 East Santa Clara St
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Held Here
Fred "Duffy" Paiva, Mgr.
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SAN CARLOS

A meeting of the Campus Chest
committee will be held this afternoon at 4 o’clock, in Dr. T. W.
MacQuarrie’s office, according to
Shirley Crandall, chairman of the
Organization of the
committee.
forthcoming Campus Chest
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As You Think, So Shall You Be
,is a curious phenomenon that the average
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Snow May Greet
Raiders in Idaho.4,it

By ROI’ HI RLBERT
Bob Bronzan’s Golden Raiders will has, I,. 1,, ;.,1-tio; it
expect to pick up their second win of the season Saturday against the
University of Idaho Vandals.
heN
Ken Hunter. Vandal Athletic News Director. wired Washington
Square yesterday with the chilling news that the great north winds
may blow and the snow may snow up Moscow way. Hunter’s midweek report told of clear weather after a succession of rain and snow.
It’s cold enough to fre .ze the pumpkins up there and the Spartans
aren’t used to wearin4 long underwear this time of year.
Two Out
Any moisture in the weather could hold the game down to a running contest and the SJS passing attack would be handicapped. Both
Lynn Aplanalp and Lary Hamilton can get rid of that football for
long distances and the Spartans most likely will be ready above and
below.
Bronzan hope’s to make full use of his platoons Saturday and
linebackers Brute Halladay and Dick Bondelie are the only insalids.
Aplanalp returne.i to full -contact scrimmage yesterday’ and by
all indications he’ll be able to operate up north. Hamilton looked
sharp in the drills and Bronzan plans to use both field generals. Right
now, either one could open against Idaho.
Coach Jim Wheelehan’s junior varsity provided the trouble yesterday as Bronzan It his platoons open up on offense. Bob Osborne,
Al Matthews and Orland DiCiccio turned in some good runs with the
pigskin and the coaching staff liked the downfitId blocking of Clarence
Orr. Russ Phillips, Sian Wacholz and Jack Adams.
Twin I -nits
The Spartans exhiblted two backfield combinations which can be
run in and out as platoons. In one were Hamilton, Halfbacks Osborne
and Al Matthews, and Fullback Bob Amaral. Aplanalp goat terhacked
the alternate unit consisting of Archie Chagonjian and Gibby Mendonsa at the halves. and Bob Sykes at fullback.
All Matthews, the NIonterey speedster, ha been mined to firststring right halfback replacin Mendonsa. The latter utill work at
his customary defensbe halfback job and reliee Matthens on offense. Completing the starting backfield nill he either Hamilton or
Aplanalp at QR, Bob Osborne and Fullback Frank Morriss. Morris’s
has a had left wrist but otherwise the big fullback is okay.
Bronzan will ask for two-way duty from Ray Poznekoff, Adams.
Mendonsa and Chagonjian. Also slated for considerable duty are Vern
Vallercamp, Bob Fox. Tom Cuffe, George Porter. Sal Cardinalli, Bill
Krebs, Ed Salvadalena. Keith Carpenter, Jack Carhart, Al Cadena,
Bob Hughes, Jisn ILsjioka, Boots Edmonson and Tom Mtrathy.
The Golden Raiders conclude their drills today.

Ocips! Osborne’s Qff!
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AROUND THE ENDS
Spr1N

Idaho Uses
Soph laden
7’ Attack

With the varsity football squad
jousting with the Idaho Vandals
in Moscow this weekend, it is a
good time for Spartan fans to take
a gander at Coach Jim Wheelehan’s junior varsity eleven. ’ For
those of you who may bs in the
Monterey area, a good game will
be available, as the Spartababes
will clash with the strong Fort
!Ord team in a Community Chest
!charity game in Montels.
The Arm) eleten looms as a
rough hurdle for Wheelehan’s
Irishman
A. II bani.
1 no
neek ago Ilhe ran rough i11.41
III%
r the.1%lelaind Brener.. 33 to

Then come rn
and visit us!

ITS NO JOKE!
Our Food Is Tops
tOur Spartan CUSSOCISO, Is agree)
Our prosperity it based o n
students
repeat business
coming back time and
and *hes dc
! -no agin
So will you.

Rendezvous Cafe
, First
za.s.ssa-N-%"

CY 3-8405

"Here Comes The Groom"
Vie
Bing Crotby &
Also SIROCCO
Humphrey Bogert
rrotrent Rate SOc
CV 4.2041
RANCHO DRIVE-IN
COMMAND DECISION"
Clark 6,,,
weLvE
CLOC I-41C
Gertory Pock

Saratoga:

BRAKES

St. Peers Methodist Church
C.069. Feisowswp
Thursday
Richard H. Fitch, Minister, is teachseminar
on
-The
Early
Church."
ing
Part IliThis week
-Whet Did They Believe 2nd & San Carlo. Strauss

CV 2-6778

’THE LAW AND THE LADY’
Greer Gerson & Micheal Wilder
-THE TALL TARGET
Dick Powell I, Paula Raymond

Mayfair:

P.E. Frat Meets

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

"BORN YESTERDAY
Judy Holiday William Hoion
Brcitar ick Crawford
S. rvr.t Rater 40c

,

$1 .50

24-MINUTf. sEtt514 E

4-Wheel Hydraulic

PORTRAITS

CM ROA

semed in a
Pleasant
t enosphc

Studio:

California:

Gay:

California’s Golden Bears handsingle win compared with two set ed the visiting San Jose State
Spartans a double setback in war- backs. The Spartan Freshmen
sity and freshman water polo yes- have an identical record.
terday at Berkeley. Coach Charley
Varsity score by quarters:
Walker’s invaders dropped the
5
0 2 2 1
SJS
while
5
varsity encounter 10 and
3 1 1 2- 10
Cal.
Jayvees.
the Fresh fell to the Cal
6 to 3.
The lone bright spot for the
Spartans was Forward Chet Keirs
The Inclusive Gift Only You
scoring of four of his team’s five
.
Can Gi,ar
goals aeainst the Bear mermen
Your Portrait as made by
The winners jumped into a 7 to
CARY ALAN
half-time lead and were never
6.00
3 Fine 50 Portraits
threatened by the Spartans, who
15.00
12 for only
appeared like a tadpole in an ocean
Savertone, Superb Quality
in the huge Berkeley pool.
Ask f3r 0 Sitting Now
In the preliminary game. For- .
swim
ward Mark Set low made it a reGet This Important Gift
caoce,.
spectable margin by tallying two:
Taken Care Of
of the Frosh’s three goals. Setlow
after his great six goal perform- ,
ance of last week. was Unable to
keep the Spartabaries in the game
PHOTOGRAPHER
after they fell behind 4 to 1 at
CY141311
U W. WWI Patna***
intermission.
The loss left the varsity with al

it hi,
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Mission:

SJS Loses Polo Twin Bill to Cal

h,

Keith Malker and Walter Mchl.
center Dick Jensen, and guards
Phil
ukier.!ich, (’apps 1.m in
and Toni Lampe.
er. 111,, 1110s1 import ant
man on the Don squad this season
may Ire sophomore Frank Es angelho, who last year, as a freshman, set a new Spartan gym rec.
ord %% hen he tallied 38 points in
preliminary S:11111C.

By DICK RUTHERFORD
Out of the great northwest have
come reports of the Vandal horde
from Idaho who lie in wait for
San Jose State’s Spartans Saturday.
Under new leader Raymond A.
"Babe" Curfman, the Moscow
11104
mules have been repulsed three lit The Bren ers. e
out of four times in their grid mainb of Spartan alumni, cioild
not cope nith
4444
(11nsraids. They did waylay their first
victim last week in squelching he play of the soldiers.
Among the Is oil kno%1 ii memnext door neighhor Montana. 12
Wyoming’s Cowboys las- bers of the Army squad are Itrw
to 9.
soed the Vandals 28 to 0. followed Muehlberger. former Universib 01
by the "now" well known USE (7alifornia tackle: John Hock.
Dons’ 28 to 7 victory. and Oregon tackle who played for Santa C.
State’s 34 to 6 dumping. The Van_ in the 1950 Orange Bowl g,ir
dais gave the Beavers a scare be- George Lagorio, former St. Mary ,
fore falling before superior num- and Petaluma Leghorns tullback
and George ’Gabby I Sims, who
hers.
Curfman has principally played halfback for the Los An
a sophomore squad this year which igelea Rams.
If Spartan at hlet ic followers
compares favorably with Coach
Bob Bronzan’s youngsters. Forty- I think they can stop worryinr
five of Curfman’s spring Practice about USE, they had better for squad were second-year boys from ’get it The basketball season will
a turnout of 73. Lack of experi- I bc here before we know it and
has.
ence is by no means short as 17 Don cage coach Phil Woolixrt
his entire19)-3l
lettermen also are in the Vandal practically
including ten from the previ . squad returning. Only member (it
:last season’s starting Green and
ous year’s offensive unit.
Glen Christian, senior halfback, White five missing will be Jen’y
is the Vandal’s chief offensive
Returning nill be torn Ards
thrust in Idaho’s split T attack.
He tallied twice in last week’s triumph over Montana. Christian’s
elusive speed and broken field running have made him Idaho’s chief
CV 3-7007
threat.
Up front the Idaho boys are big
"RHUBARB"
and tough. Such boys as Lowrey
Ray tv1iar,d & Jan Sterling
Bennett and George Mancinko at
ends: George McCarthy and Don
"I WAS AN AMERICAN SPY"
Ann Dvorak & Jele loans
Rings., tackles; Steve Douglas and
Pete Hester. guards; and Ken Larsen. center, make up a detensiki
CV 3-3353
squad averaging well over 21141
pounds. This same outfit forced
"KON-TIKI"
Oregon State to take to the air
lanes after stopping the Beavers
and
via the land route. Yet. like the
"FATHER TAKES THE AIR"
Spartans, the Vandals are lacking
in depth and the drop from first
CY 3-8141
and second teams for the Vandals
El
is an abrupt fall.
NAMED DESIRE’
’STREETCAR
If comparable scores mean anyVivian Leigh - Marlon Brar,do
thing. Idaho held the potent Dons
and Carl Malden
to only four scores while the SparSli 1,11clvarce in Price
tans had double trouble with lb.
likes of Matson, Brown, anti con
CV 4-0083
pany.
"SOLDIERS THREE"
Stewart Granger
"I Can Get It For You Wholesale"
Phi Epsilon Kappa, men’s physiSusan Hayward & Dan Dailey
cal education honor fraternity, will
hold its first meeting of the quarter in the Student Union tonight
at 7:30 o’clock. Bill Woods, publicity chairman, announced yesterday.
All freshmen and junior college
transfer P.E. majors are invited
to attend, according to Woods.
Motion pictures of the StanfordSJS football game will be shown
and refreshments will he served.

Padre:

BLAZING BOBBV OSBORNE Spartan left halfback, cuts for the
corner early in the second quarter against the USE Dons last Friday
night. Ready to hug him is Don Ralph Thomas (No. 81). lie missed,
photo by Rider
however.

Page Three

This low price includes-Remove front wheals
Blow out dirt
Inspect beak. lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Chime brake ’
b,is
ADJUST se,
ADJUST pedal dearanc
ADJUST wheel hearings
Pressure test hydra66lic srstern
Rood fest

SPIrke&8eerrits9
Open ’NI 9:00
en Thersdeys

SERVICE CO.

"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First

Street

Thursday, October 18, 1951

I,’se of Library rav Four
For Research
to HP ’bawl t
u WIRT
to

New officers were appointed to
the Women’s Athletic association
council at a meeting held Thursday, Oct. 11, according to Mary
Pahl. publicity chairman.
They are: Jane Plaskett, corresponding secret aly; Joan Get tleson,
treasurer; Nancy Brooks, assistant
basketball manager; Juanita Christenson, tennis manager.
Sports day schedules were set
total equipment for the new Music
building is expected to total SI:25.- at the meeting. Swimming sports
060, he stated.
days will he held Oct. 27 at Mills
There still he a greater use college and Nov. 3 at Stanford.
in
equipment
of a tI41 i41- t isual
A hockey day with San Franteaching
ic in the new structure, he added, The latest type cisco will be held Nov. 3. at SJS.
of recording equipment also is Badminton is scheduled for Nov.
10 at UC. A tennis day will be
being installed.
held Nov. 13 with Holy Names
The man responsible for the
college t ravelling here
completed plan of the Music building is Stanley Willard, of the State
Department of Architecture. The
building itself, according to Dr.
Downey, is the accumulation of
ideas and plans of many persons
during the past ten years.
"The design of the building is
standard," Dr. Downey said. "No
,radica I innovations have been
made. The general plan is made to
conserve space and give easiest ac1.4NS
to the various rooms."
The Music building is being constructed between San Antonio and
Lincoln & Willow
San Carlos streets, between S. Seventh and S. Eighth streets.
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CAdlette Reeeke kdditional Re fore; g Steel;
Construction Continues()n New Music Building

Th. -ilege has receited addi- campus building does not have.
Dr. Downey said a concert hall,
tional I einlorring steel which o ill
in constructing the first which will seat 650 persons, is
Ise
-.tors of the classroom ari.a of the; one of the highlights of the campus addition. This will provide for
Music building, President T.
an expansion of the yearly concert
trthr-f.,lua I I.. Pinn01.11leed recent ly
I.1,11 V. III 1..al fl 111111 ITI/W
.
c 0114 IflUed ;
11.
Ile said structural steel now Ls series on the campus, he pointed
!Ito, v
141 1174 rritn;.: being fabricated for thie in other! out. All performances and rehear4. 111.1/r, \1.
1,,
aoaie
:it ..11e
I’ rts ot the building This will; sals will be conducted in the con1.1
01
1
1<i .p the contractors busy for quite, cert hall.
VS) att till until another allotment is
1.11/1.0
":1 recording room, to be
1.1
N1.01.1 1,11,,.
.11’,
1,3..50,11
rated directly off the rehearsal
ter el.. ed. he commented.
11.
..:.
!iti/
I.
\11,,
I.
hall, is ni the identical t%pe
%V. I lost nal, head of
Dr. it
ti hi, h is used in broadcasting
the ’ii 1)50 department, said the
fillf lethal
station.," he said. "This ’it ill en%Afar 4.1
II..I ontract all. for the structure
able us to make a direct play ernichasir.ci in Lihrory
I.
he completed hi, ten months.
haul. of a rehearsal into the
students ii ill h.- directed in
Ile INAS-% mi this ’it ill be done if
auditorium from the recording
iiic iise of dictionaries. 0.111110 the present national steel shcirt10.1.10d1Cals
room while the students mind dile die,
nii.41;11 i in s.
age does not delay the work un
rector are present. It will help
Thr% ’it iii be intro.10.1 Ind*
the project.
rrrr yone concerned to detect his
’s... it to the research materials
a lien the S1.000.000 ediII.
le gill erten, 114.141.
f ire Is crunpletert he looks for- errors in the performance." he
ION I
11 a-,
%laid
.1111111,11 1111.0 SW,
ward to. ariii "Lopes for, an 1Xto 1i:inflect nuisic einollimnt
11119
011 11.1’.
11.
the
More recitals also may be held
in tho;
,,,d I..oks lit thei - .,1.k itod ISM
hecause of the concert hall. Dr.
iollegc
1,itde)41.:41inies,
Two problems o ill be solved Downey added.
ts
\II.. Smith conAccording to the present plans,
o hen the neo building is finally
/mashed,
Dooney added "We the building will have many other
I nur. ni,Nithinz ns in, len nenti..,tn, ; innovations.
There will be 231
I tile and soundproofing material as classrooms which will house all of 1
i possiblc to make all studios and ; the different music classes.
I halls initilliy sound proof to el -I
The structure will have 36 indi-;
.,riiritte tin- outside and inside vidual practice rooms, complete,
SI 11014 10
,ise Much is annoying to stu-, with new pianos_ Dr. Downey said:
I these pianos are expected to cost
S,h.nts." he said.
eci)11(1-)
$500 anleee The!
Secroid. there still be "outstand-’ aPProxillTlatell
in
rnit.,41c facilit000n
ies i 1 th
e nett mutt, ri in i ii ’ 11,14.4 en the ages 111 I ,ii.e ortultir,.,
ow
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Painting Knives - $1.95 $300
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fl AA Appoints
!New Officers
At Meeting
.

Ducal!. on Sale

Tickets are on hale in Bill
office for the San Jose
State Sparian-hlarquette Hilltopper charity game on Dec. I.
Only it. limited number of chi dent tickets, selling at 51.20
are at ailable Seats are locatci
the 50-yard line
The game tiot een the Spartan,
and the I filitoppers at Sisirtail
It sikarein Arm,
f
Fe.1,11,../i

Trowel Palette Knives - 95c
Straight Blade
Palen* K,de.i - 40c

There Ain’t
But One

JOE BUSH

LUCKY
DRIVE-IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
"The Most BEAUTIFUL Car-hops in the West"

WELCOME YOU

"HI. JACK!"
Come over and see

us soon. We’re sure
you and your gang will
like our hospitality and
good food.

nth,

Grand Re-opening

Cluil Naming
Three Floor Shows Nightly
9:00
11:00
1:00
II

GLADYS MAE
FLORIST

All the Chicken You Can Eat
1.75
();nper From

CORSAGES

6 P.M. to I A.M.

Open From
2 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Almaden Road
Free Dchbery

2285 Lincoln

CV 2-5848

For Reservations Call CY 5-9909

A COMPLETE AND TEMPTING
MENU AT YOUR SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

WE NEVER CLOSE!
1859 W. San Carlos
gr

Car Service 11:30 A.M. to 4:00 A.M.
Saturday Until 5:00 A.M.

1

